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The Hillcres~ Adyice 9ureau which provides the greater port of

this 1nformation, gives exampl •• of the difficulties encountorod

by people liyins in rural ereo. of Kwo Zulu.

Hillcr.st os a ~it., dormi~ory or.o bord.rins on a large Bloc~

R.s.ry. going down to the l.kngeni Riy.r. ""'on Kwa Zulu como il';':o

.xistenc. in 1973, this alack or.o wes ploc.d in the Iologistoriol

District Of r:ctwect.<te which is only about 30 k.-" direct from tho

or.o, but thero is no public trensport pr.pared to risk the

nozords" of tl'lo direct route - a yory ste.p, un-tarr'd, rOU(Jh

rood down to' tho ri".r wh.... the caus.way is f ..equently uncler

water in sUll'lTlOr. So..~o'pl. nooding to visit tho Bantu Co"mil;sio08r

IIlUst catch 0 s.ries of buses through Hillcrest, Pinotown, DUI'~on

to ~ktw.ctw. - a distance of about 100 km. each way and 0 return

fa ..o of R3,oo. Frequontly the Chiof h<;lS to accompcIny wou!d·:->e

pension.rs <;Ind thoy pay him 112,00 each. Visitors to NdWectwo

oro odyised to phone beforo they go, to make .suro tho Officialll

are not out pgyin<J pensions, but th.re are only 2 phonos in the

area and it is difficult to get through to country ploc.s liko

Ndw.dwe, and it costs money too. Lottors are frequently not

So that que .. ies at tho 3antu Cor.r.lissionor's office oro oxtromely

difficult. Aport from cost and tilM, many would-be pensioners

are too old to undertake such a bu. trip. The Director Of

Justico, Kwo Zulu, has onswared our pl.as for help by asking

the t.ldWedwe Bantu COr.r.lis.ion.r to sond his officers to our or.a

one. a ~or to tOko applications for ponsions. T:-.is is a halp,

though the officers or. not District Sergoons and their decisions

on oges are sarnoti"",s ye..y strenge. and up till now they hoyo

not boen allowed to take finger-p .. ints, making visits to Ndw3d~e

still necessary.

Problems in our oroo include:

Confusion between Old Age Pensions and "Disability Grants

Appgrently .orbitrory decreaso 0.. stop[>Ono of pgymonh
of Old A~o Pensions

Wrong declo ration of age in Roference Book

r~i&takon guessing of ago by offic...s

Losses of ;?Opers and pO)'ll'lltnt youchors

Total inability to pay costs of bus fores

Incroosing nu~er of gronnios who support grand-children

Somo actual .xomol.s are

tn. W.V. is On old mon who has be.n ap~lyin~ for on Old Age

Pension since February 1974. He has been to Ndwedwo fivo time:)
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and has como back each time without havinO boon fiI1car-;>rinted

which is the very first step towcrds a pension. Ano nobody

tells him it his ap~licotion is bein~ oeeepted or not, thouch

once thay did toll him ho wes too young - they said he was only

21. ~o are still awaitin~ replies to our lotters of October

and t:ove:1lber, 1975, quoryin~ his coso.

Ins. S.K. is about 90 and blind and has received an Cld Age

Pension for years, and her daughter was paid on attendanco allow

ance until the end ot 1972 when she wes told she could not

receive two pensions and this ollowanco we~ stop::oed.

~Irs. :i.K. roceived'six pensions of .<19,00 ooch. but in

In 1974

1975 she

was paid five payments of only Ra,OO each and one of 'HO.oa.

In JOnUdry 1976 she rocoived nothing. ':Ie awoit roplios to our

letters at Octobor and r,!ovembor 1975 osl<ing tor explanations of

reducod pension tollowod by no pension at 011.

~"'h....§.. recoivod three Old Aoa Pcnsior,s and th::.n paYlOOnts stopped

in March 1973. I<wo Zulu took over in April 1973. ond w<:: s;>ent

next yeor phoning, visiting and writing lottors to Pinetown

and r'~dwedwe. Pinotown having boon our formor Gantu Com,issionor's

oftico. Success and jUbilotion in May 1974 whon wo were visiting

Pinetown with I·Jr. G. and his pension vouchers were. found oxcept

for two, We ~re told that bock pcyments wore no longer made.

Pinetown welfare workers expcrionco similar problems, though at

least their Bontu Comnissioncr is ecsily accessible. They

report thet pensions there toke betwcen six woeks and six months

to como through and that they seom to be having more success now

that they are beginning to know some ot tho pension otficers.

Mrs. Ardington in Zulu land reports that she has found that Old

Age Pensioners are no longor paid ot 55 but only at 10! ·Out

here the main problem as I see it is distance, addod to the

ri!J'llOrole of getting any pension. Anyone qualifying tor a

penston is prosumably dostitute and therefore does not have tho

necessary bustaro. 'flo live 30 miles from tho IJagistrote and no

doubt thousands live further oway. How is one IOOClnt to get to

the ~~gistrato, and having got thoro, where is one meant to stay.

tor the necessary procedures tOke too long ond the busos are too

tow to enablo one to finiSh in the doy. I am suro it ono slopt

outside tho :<Iogistrote's Court ono would be hod up tor loitering.·

~~rs. Ardington succests that Po.';t Officos ond Polico St"tions

koep torms for ponsionors and others. At prosont, both District

Surgeons in Gingindhlovu (tor ~tunzini) ond Pinotown do not keop

fo,.",s, so that a visit first hos to be made to the Gantoi Com-

missioner to cOlloct forms.

himself cannot hovo forms.

Onl! wonders why the' District Surgeon
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From the TU!lolo Fo ....y area wo hovo confir'"mation of r 11 we in

Hillcr3st ol"eo ox,",orience. Huge difficul'ties face C "ould_be

pensioner from the point at view of cost and of distance. ~eol

borrows with iron wheels are used to transport t:,,~ very frail 

imagine the o»ony of a journey on !lteel .......ools. In winter the

a.A.C. of tica is not too for as the .. ive.. con be crossed, but

for throe months in su~r 0 journey of 2C ~iles each ~y has

to be undertaken to sec the 3.~.C.

In this area, tho Induno has to fill 1n " forr.l for th" would-be

ponsioner ..elating to his financial status. flath thon 00 to the

Tribal Authority to get it signed, and then they visit the

loagistrote. Ma{Jistrotes say that only (lbout 10;; of applicants

for pensions are lili:ely to receive ther.1; and we can see thct a

lar;;e number of old people in tha rural areas never I!lv~n get as

far as applyinQ for pans ions as they hnve no money for fares and

are often too unfit and too old to undertoke the necassory

journeys. In llillcrest area '1uite a fa" old \::rand-,oothers ere

left with c;rand- children to sup;:.ort - we hovo one r:rcnny who

looks after one child in a wheel choir and onathc-r 1'/hO is on

er.>ileptic - all on ana mao ore Old ,\ge Pension.

to find a hOmQ for tho crippled one.

~Io ore trying

One connot but feel that all is done to discouroce Africans fror.1

applying for pensions, and 011 is done to slow down and reduca

payments. Queries to officialS toke weeks to be answered and

often are not answered at all. This is partly duo of course, to

the acute lack of trained stoff and to the frequent chances in

staff. An Afdcan lawyer said last w<'!ok that a Bantu Cam-

missioner friand of his had hod to be transfe~red for otherwise

he would have had a heart attack, boeouse he wes so over-worked.

This particular one wes very efficient and hod to work late eve~~

night. It seems that the Kwa Zulu Civil Sorvice suffers Qreatly

from competition for the mare ambitious and intelli~ent young

men .by industry and corrmerce. One imagines that employing

young women would help overcome the shortage but this would be

against African custom. The problems of alcoholism and

-khonyisa- or -light up the problem- are further adding to in

officiency, and the -khanyiso· system often tOkes maney from

those who can least afford it. We do not actually have evidence

of this, but Africans themselves talk about it. They also talk

of tho poor example set by some 'ilhites who do very littlOJ work

and who do not bother to train those who are tokina over from

them. We kno," th:.;t Chief "lutholezi is very concernod -about

all these difficultie~, and we hope that he will be helped to

solve them by everyone in tho Service, both Black and "~ite,
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and especially we hope that ~n.ionors will find it eosier to

cp~ly tor. end receive, whet the low onti~les then to nave.

Th. latest dov.lo~~nt in ~ Zulu is tho ~ve of all offices

fr~~ PietermaritzburQ to Ulundi where, at first, ther. were

not Iven telephon... Ch. hot•• to think how rnany IIlOre papers

will Qet mil-laid and wrongly filed.
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